New users have can't send messages although "Allow messages from other users" is checked by default

Status
 Closed

Subject
New users have can't send messages although "Allow messages from other users" is checked by default

Version
2.x

Category
• Error

Feature
Administration
All / Undefined
Inter-User messages

Submitted by
amette

Volunteered to solve
amette

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) ⚡

Description
Topic says it:

- newly created user
- send message -> doesn't work, error message
- go to MyPreferences
- don't change anything
- just hit "Change Preferences"
- go send a message -> works

Solution
Dunno - but make it right!
And while you're on it, make it optional!

Just saw, that a newly created user didn't have it checked by default - RECHECK!

I have corrected this problem in tiki-register.php

Importance
8

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
361
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Friday 07 October, 2005 19:58:09 GMT-0000

LastModif
Wednesday 05 June, 2013 21:52:45 GMT-0000

Comments

Rodrigo Primo 27 May 06 01:03 GMT-0000
appears to me that this has been fixed, anybody confirm? can we close the item?
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